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The numbering of the atoms adopted in both X-ray structures is according to IUPAC rules in this paper. 
Since this numbering is different in the cif-file, these table are included to convert the labels used. 
 
Table 1. Conversion table needed for (2R*,2’R*)-(P*,P*)-(E)-(±)-2,2'-Dimethyl-2,2,3',3'-tetrahydro-1,1'-
bicyclopenta[a]naphthalenylidene-3, trans-3. 
 
IUPAC cif-file IUPAC cif-file 
C1 C15 C1’ C14 
C2 C27 C2’ C2 
MeC2 C28 MeC2’ C1 
C3 C26 C3’ C3 
C3a C25 C3’a C4 
C4 C24 C4’ C5 
C5 C23 C5’ C6 
C5a C22 C5’a C7 
C6 C21 C6’ C8 
C7 C20 C7’ C9 
C8 C19 C8’ C10 
C9 C18 C9’ C11 
C9a C17 C9’a C12 
C9b C16 C9’b C13 
 
Table 2. Conversion table needed for (2R*,2’R*)-(P*,P*)-(Z)-(±)-2,2'-Dimethyl-2,2,3',3'-tetrahydro-1,1'-
bicyclopenta[a]naphthalenylidene-3, cis-3. 
Enantiomer 1: 
IUPAC cif-file IUPAC cif-file 
C1 C11 C1’ C115 
C2 C12 C2’ C116 
MeC2 C114 MeC2’ C128 
C3 C13 C3’ C117 
C3a C112 C3’a C126 
C4 C14 C4’ C118 
C5 C15 C5’ C119 
C5a C111 C5’a C125 
C6 C16 C6’ C120 
C7 C17 C7’ C121 
C8 C18 C8’ C122 
C9 C19 C9’ C123 
C9a C110 C9’a C124 







IUPAC cif-file IUPAC cif-file 
C1 C21 C1’ C215 
C2 C22 C2’ C216  
MeC2 C214 MeC2’ C228 
C3 C23 C3’ C217 
C3a C212 C3’a C226 
C4 C24 C4’ C218 
C5 C25 C5’ C219 
C5a C211 C5’a C225 
C6 C26 C6’ C220 
C7 C27 C7’ C221 
C8 C28 C8’ C222 
C9 C29 C9’ C223 
C9a C210 C9’a C224 
C9b C213 C9’b C227 
 
 
Table 3. X-ray crystallographic data of trans-3 and cis-3. 
















number of reflections 
number of refined parameters 









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Eyring plot for the thermal helix inversion of  





Eyring plot for the thermal helix inversion of 
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